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THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the Postofiice at Lihue, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: Per Year, $2.50
Six Months, 0

Three Months. 1.00
Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

Space Advertising Rates on Annual Contracts. 75 cents per
Inch per Month.

K. C. HOPPER,

1

j Waimea

i

Business Manager

Stables
LIMITED i

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Hoarding Stable and Auto- - I
Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E j

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA j
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, I
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS I
F. WEBER, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71 j

Sum mhwww www t -j- v-w .i,,,,,, , umiim.i i mmmut

I CRISCO!
Frying

Address

For
For Cake

There is no smoke nor odor.. Fried foods arc free from
the taste ot grease. They now are tasty and crisp,
Thev are made more for Crisco is all vege-
table, The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions,

etc., merely by straining out the food
particles after

Shortening

Frying--Fo- r Shortening
Making

digestible,

doughnuts,
eaclulrving.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform results.

Cae Maying
Crisco gives richness at smaller cost, It brings cake-maki-

back to popularity. Butter bills are reduced and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

l Let Us Do All Yc

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU!

MAX GREENEAUGH
MANIM' ACTI'RI' US' AGENT

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office- Hawaiian Hotki.

P.O. Box 524 HONOLULU

biography, trades. 'I ft, lie -- fit i iff-- .
Supremo Court Jiulgi. cmit-- in it- - favor
the authority. Th. can be made uf other dictionary.

KENNETH C. HOPPER, Agent
Lihue.

Subscriptions deceived for Any
Periodical Anywhere.

Let me renew your old subscriptions.

THE GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, JAN. 22, 1918

No trnco of poison was found in
the stomach of Captain F. J. Green
by Dr. John S. B. PraU the tcrnto
rial health oflicer, who made tho
analysis. It has been shown that
Greon purchased cyanide of sodium,
which a deadly poison. Sometimes
organic poisons aro converted into
other compounds by the contents of
the stomach, thus leaving no sign,
of the original poison taken.

Stock Quotations
VfYPl? Tin. mint ntinnu holme nm tli(

iirinou nt ivliiili tin. KtiM'k mlcl mi (xminnim
or the prices nt which it may Ite purchas-
ed today:
Kwa Plantation Co f WW,
II. C. & S. Co 0
MeHry'lc Supar Co ti
Oalin Sugar Co.. 3.1

Olaa Sugar Co - fSJi
Pioneer Mill Co W.
Waialua Agm-ultura- l Co 'M)t
Honolulu Hrewing & Malting Co.. 0
Mineral Product Co 10

Honolulu Coiifiolulatcd Oil Co I IU
Kiil'Ii'm Conner Co . 55n
Mountain King Mine - 1

Hawaiian Sugar Co u
Oiintiicn SiiL'ar Co . 0
Hawaiian Pineapple Co -- -, .. 10

O. It. A L. Co - 0
Mutual Telephone Co 0
Hawaii Consolidated (7 Pfd) 0

Do Do (CointnonK.. 0
San Carlos Mill Co 34
Honokaa - .. Xi

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O.Box No 594 Honolulu

John R. Bergstrom

Rep. Honolulu Music Co.

Pianos and Player Pianos

on small monthly

PIANOS FOR RENT

TUNING AND REPAIRING

Phone Lihue Hotel

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu
New York
London

San Francisco
Hong Kong

Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Save Dei-osi- t Boxes for

Rent $2 and S3 a Year

A REAL PLEASURE
TO USE IT

Webster's New International Is a Neces-sit- y
In Every Well-Equipp-

ed School, Cul-Offi- ce

" Up-To-Da- te Business

Evc-- day i your talk and reading, at home, in the
oilice, shop, and school you question the meaning of
S0U1(; "fw A Mcm aks: "What is white

sabotage? gantry? Who was Becky
lHonZkonS citvoran island? etc., etc.tihi New Creation is far more than a dictionary,

equivalent in type matter to that of a
.yn.peu,.,. n answers with final authority all

of questions in language, history, geography,ports, fore.gu phrases, abbreviations, etc. Get the Whe government Printing Oilieo at Washington uses it asnt- - no

is

K. C. HOPPER. Lihue, Hawaii:
Sir: . j

! 1'1(,as0'i'liw.sain,lo,lli;ean,lterniH..fWl.l)ster,H
--mhv International Dictionary. j

j Name j

j Address i

i

KAUAI SPIRES

THE WORD PAINTER

The Maid of Olekele Canyon

Has Some Ideas Anent

The Life to Live

Those tvho enjoy beautiful scenery
can enjoy a mental feast almost
any day on Kauai. The trip from
Lihue to Waimea is one moving
picture of things beautiful. There
aro straight stretches of road with
well built rock fences on cither side.
Perhaps a field of waving cane on
one sido and groves of trees on the
other. Then a sweeping curve where
the road winds around a rolling
hill down into a charming canyon
where the bananas love to grow,
waters How, and lilies grow. Natur
al sunken gardens such as all of

dolph Busclrs wealth could not
duplicate. Then up the grade
on the other side where one
can look down upon the tiny gar-
dens far below, with their patches
of vegetables and taro. Beyond tho
fields of vernal hue one sees the
straightened rows of pineapples on
the shoulder of yonder hills. White
cottages peeping out from beneath
the cocoanut trees. Contented sheen
feeding in pastures ever green. Up
toward the summit of the hills the
trees and brush cling to the very
clifls, with the varied shades of
green standing out in contrast.
White clouds hanging over the
summits of the higher mountains.
Sometimes a raincloud drift ing over,
or little babv rain clouds at play
among the glorious heights. Ro- -

piantically shaped outlines of sum-
mits taking unexpected terms and
assuming most peculiar shapes. No
dry, brown hills here, whero the
vegatation looks tired and discour-
aged. From purling stream to
mountain top one sees unbroken
green of tree and vino and fruit
and flower.

And the drifting clouds of white
that mantle the mountains and
drift away to the shining sea. An
the deep, dark canyons such as
Hanapepe, where the frowning red
cliffs stand oiit in boldness and lit
tle waterfalls pour over, and tropic
birds with that long white, distinc-
tive tail feather fly up and down
and to and from the sea to their
nests in the side of the impenetra-
ble walls of that massive canyon.
And one looks down to the stream
which shines like a silver thread in
the sunlight, at the bottom, where
tiny patches of pineapples and taro
and rice alternate with cocoa palms
and door yards? And the bananas
cling lovingly to the walls, or bend
their broad leaves in benediction
over the little valley away down
there whero the horses feed, and
tho cows contented lie In pastures
where they cannot cat more though
the grass is plentiful.

Men may come, and men may
go, and wars go on forever, but in
habitants of these little garden spots
on Kauai will never know the dif-
ference and never have to worry
about the high cost of living.

Said the maid of Olokele canyon:
"Yes, they aie fightingstill, in that
far away land, and they tell me
that food is scaiee ther.e. But why
should we worry here?" The ocean
if full of fish, the beach is full of
cocoanuts, bananas grow on the
road to the waterfall, there are
pineapples in the front yard, vege-
tables in the back yard, coffee on
tho hillside, taro enough down by
the river to teed us all; wo Jiavc
pork to eat, mutton to eat, plenty
of rice, a house to live in, and not
only water enough to swim in, but
an ocean full to bathe in. Why
should we worry."

We begged a thousand pardons,
and told her that in the States the
middle classes had to skirmish for
a living.

"Yes, she said; hut you are in
Maine;! in Kauai. In our lang-
uage, there is no such word as
weather. e don't have to put by
any wood for winter. There is

wood to burn for fuel, and
the weather's never cold."

"Hut how about tomorrow?"
"Oh", she said, "there conieth

a thousand tomorrows, and with
them, more poi, more fish, more
eollee, more pineapples, more chick-
ens, more cocoanut middine:. niort
everything. Ciood King Liholiho
gave tins kuleana to my grandfath
or. Mv father dying cave it to me
So wo have no landlord, and no
rent to pay. In Hawaii there's an-
other and a better way. Yes, I am
going to get matried.'too. But vnn
think 1 am going to let my hus-
band woik on a plantation or in a
cannery? Oh, no. I want him to
go hslnng and swimminc with me
I want him to raise the tarn nml

) pound the paiai. Work for others?

Oh, no. Wo will work in our lit-

tle gaiden, that's all."
Who could have the heart to des-

troy such a sweet philosophy as
that?
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PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following arrived by the S.
S. Kinau last Thursday morning:

Mr. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. A.
S. Wilcox, Mrs. G. P. Wilcox and
children (2) Mrs. R. L. Wilcox,
Miss E. Scott, W. II. Rico Sr., W.
II. Rice Jr., Mrs. R. Akana, K.
Hasegawa, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ro-inan- e,

M. Silva, J. M. Silva, Mrs.
L. Rose and infant, K. Odo, Y.
Kasahara, K. Miyaki, N. Imakuyi,
Miss M. Brown, Dr. L. Patterson,
II.. D. Wishard, II. T. Barclay, L.
A Kerr, E. S. Swan, A. E.Cooley,
Mrs. Fcrreira and child, Mrs. Cook,
Imakuyi, Mr. S. Keliinoi and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs W. Keliinoi.

Tho following arrived by the S.
S. Kinau at Eleelc: W. R. Mc-Alle- p,

R. N. Britton, 11. R. Hind,
Mrs. Chun, Mrs. G. Tuttle, F 11.
Downs, G. A. Ewart, F. II. Aaser,
N. H. Friedly, Mrs. A. Iloag, W.
F. Wallace.

In The Circuit Court of The
Fifth Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate
In the matter of the Estate of

Nohili Hattio Costa, deceased.
Order for notice of hearing Peti

tion for probate of will.
A document purporting to be tho

last will and testament of Nohili
Hattie Costa, deceased, having on
the 24th day of September, A. D
191, been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, and a petition for the
probate thereof, and for tho issu
ance of letters testamentary to
Jacintho Costa, having been filed
by his attorney, tretl Patterson,

It is hereby ordered, that Satur
day, the 16th day of February, A.
D. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., of
said day, at the court room of said
court, at Lihue, Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, be and the same here
by is appointed the time and place
for proving said will and hearing
said application.

It is further ordered, that notice
thereof be given, by publication,
once .a week for three successive
weeks, in the Garden Island, a
newspaper published in said Lihue,
the Inst publication to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Lihue, Hawaii, Jan-
uary llth, 1918.

BY THE COURT,
Sgd. D. W. Dean,

Clerk.

NOTICE

All hotels, restaurants and bakeries
requiring a baker's license and who
have not already done so, must apply
AT ONCE for same to the U. S. Food
Administration. Castle & Cooke Bldg.,
Honolulu. Tlmo for making applica-
tion will soon expire.

Application need only be made by
those using ten barrels of flour or
more per month. All should send in
a statement, however, regardless of
the amount of flour used, for our
records. There is no fee charged for
application.

U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION

TENDERS TEACHERS COTTAGE

The Hoard of Supervisors of tho
County of Kauai at Lihue, Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock A. M
of February Cth, 1918. for furnlshim:
all materials and erecting a 34'x44'
five room cottage on Kllauea School
grounds ut Kilauea.

Certified cheek to accompany bids,
$150.00; Ilond $800.00. Upon a do
posit of $500.00 tho undersigned will
loan a set of plans and specifications
to any prospective- bidder.

J. II. Moragno
County Uoad Supervisor.

Jan. 8, in, 22, 29.

TENDERS TEACHERS COTTAGE

Tho Hoard of Supervisors of tho
County of Kauai at Llhuo, Kauai, will
receive bids up to 10 o'clock A. M.,
of Folfuary Cth, 1018, for furnishing
all materials and erecting a 34'x44'
live room cottago on Kapaa School
grounds at Kapaa, Kauai.

Certified chock to accompany bids.
$150.00: Bond $S00.00. Upon a

of $500.00 tho undersigned will
loan a sot of plans and specifications
to any prospective bidder.

J. H. Moragne,
County Head Supervisor.

Jan. S, 15, 22, 2!.

NOTICE

Any one found shooting on any
of the Lihue Plantation Company's
lands will be prosecuted to the full-
est extent of the law.

F. Wkheh, Manager,
Paul R. Isknukuo, Lessee.

n o

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENT LANDS. .

At 12 o'clock, noon, Thursday, Jan-
uary 31st, 1018, at tho office of tho
Sub Agent, Miss Dornlco FJ. L. Hund-
ley, Kapaa, Kauai, there will bo sold
at public auction, a general leaso to
tho following described Government
land:

Government remnant lying botweon
tho Kapaa Stream and Lots 03, 1G8,
1G9 and 170 of tho Kapaa Homesteads,
containing .nn nrea ot 20.3 acres, moro
or loss; upset rontal, $12. per annum,
payablo soml-annuall- y In advanco;
torm of leaso, 15 years from January
31st, 1918.

Tho purchaser shall pay tho cost, of
advertising.

For maps and further Information
apply at tho ofllco ot tho Sub Agent,
Miss Be'rnlco B. L. Hundley, Kapaa,
Kauai, or at tho ofllco of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. RIVENBURGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, Docomber 2G, f
1917.

Jan.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LICENSE.

At 12 o'clock, noon, Thursday, Jan-
uary 31st, 1918, at tho front door of
teh Capitol Building, Honolulu, T. H
there will bo sold at public auction
tho following :

A license for right-of-wa- y for a
railroad over certain Government
land situate at Kapaa, Kawalhau, Ka-
uai; term of license, 12 years, 4
months and 19 days from January
31st, 1918; upset rental, $25. por an-
num, payablo semi-annuall- y in ad-
vance.

Tho purchaser shall pay tho cost ot
advertising.

For maps and further information,
apply at tho ofllco of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. ItlVENBUItGH,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, December 20
1917.

Jan.

In the Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate

In tho matter of tho Estate ot
Francis Anderson Lyman, deceased,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given by tho

undersigned Administratrix ot tho
Estate ot Francis Anderson Lyman,
deceased, to all persons having claims
against said decedent or his estato
to present tho samo duly authenti-
cated, and with proper vouchers, If
any exist, to tho undersigned Adminis-
tratrix, at her homo In Makaweli,
Kauai, whether such claims bo d

or unsecured, within six months
from January S, 1918, (tho date of tho
first publication of this notico) or
they will be forever barred.

Dated this Sth day of January, A.
D. 1918.

Mrs. Mamie A. Lyman,
Administratrix of tho estate of

Francis Anderson Lyman, deceased.
P. O. Address: Makaweli, Kauai.

Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29, 1918.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE RELATING TO FILING
ANNUAL STATEMENT OF

Under tho requirements of and sub-
ject to tho provisions of Chapter 189
of tho Revised Laws ot Hawaii, 1915,
as amended by Act OS of tho Session
Laws of 1917, notico is hereby given
to all firms in copartnership In tho
Territory of Hawaii to file in tho of-
llco of tho Treasurer of the Territory,
not later than March 1, 191S, a state-
ment of copartnership for tho year
ending Decomhor 31, 1917, on blanks
to bo liirnishod by tho Treasurer upon
application.

Tho members of overy copartner-
ship who shall neglect or fall to com-
ply with tho provisions of law, shall
severally and individually be llahlo
ror all debts and liabilities of such
copartnership and may ho severally
sued therefor, without tho necessity
of joining tho other members of tho
copartnership In any action or suit,
and shall alBo soverally bo llablo upon
conviction to a penalty not exceeding
live dollars for each and every day
while such default shall continue.

Ofllco or tho Treasurer, Territory
of Hawaii, Honolulu, December
2S, 1917.

C J. M'CARTHY,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Jan. 7 St

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Tho Secrotnry of State ror tlo
Stato Dopartmont of tho United
States of America, has authorized tho
undersigned to extend valid passports
of tho United States, when presented
for extension, within thirty days from
tho date of thoir expiration. Pass-
ports may bo extended for two porl
ods of six months each.

Signed: LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,
Governor of Hawaii.

Advt.


